
             Miss Colorado 
Rocky Mountain Princess 

             

Statement of Understanding Form 

**Please read this form and e-sign the electronic acknowledgement.  Signed 

acknowledgement MUST be received no later than May 1, 2020 

 

As the parent(s) of (full name of Princess filled out on electronic acknowledgement form), I/we 

are submitting her application for approval.  We agree to conduct ourselves at ALL times in a 

professional and polite manner at the Miss Colorado Competition and special events.  We will 

ensure that our daughter will conduct herself in a proper manner at all times.  We understand 

that the Miss Colorado Rocky Mountain Princess (MCRMP) Program is NOT a competition, but a 

fun experience and learning opportunity conducted by the Miss Colorado Scholarship 

Organization and we agree to all decisions made by the Miss Colorado Scholarship Organization 

relative to the Miss Colorado Rocky Mountain Princess Program. 

Princesses must be between the ages of five (5) and twelve (12) as of May 28, 2020.  The fee for 

participation in the Miss Colorado Rocky Mountain Princess Program is $250.  Siblings of a 

current MCRMP may register at the discounted rate of $225.  The fees are non-refundable and 

all sales are final. 

 

Transportation, Housing, and Meals:  I/we understand that we will furnish all of our 

transportation, meals, and housing while participating in the MCRMP Program.  A special “Miss 

Colorado Competition” discount rate has been made available to you at our host hotel.  Details 

will be shared separately. 

Special events, Rehearsal schedule, Competition events:  I/we hereby agree to have our 

daughter present and on time for events during the Miss Colorado Competition and in 

accordance with the specified times and locations on the schedule for the Princesses. 

I/we understand that Miss Colorado Rocky Mountain Princesses will interact and socialize with 

Miss Colorado and Miss Colorado’s Outstanding Teen Candidates at various times during 

Competition week.  Princesses may also visit with Candidates following each night’s 

competition. 

Each Princess is invited to sell at least one feature page (ad page) for the Miss Colorado 

Competition Magazine but may sell as many as she would like.  Each page is $300 and is printed 

in color.  Feature Page instructions and requirements are available on the website. 

 



             Miss Colorado 
Rocky Mountain Princess 

 

 

Official Princess Crown:  The official Miss Colorado Rocky Mountain Princess crown will be given 

to each princess during the Crowning Ceremony during the Miss Colorado/Miss Colorado’s 

Outstanding Teen preliminary competition on Thursday night.  The official MCRMP crown will 

be the ONLY crown allowed onstage or at any events during Competition week. 

Dress and Activities:  Each Princess is required to have a SOLID white party dress which is either 

knee length or tea length.  No floor length dresses will be allowed.  This dress and official crown 

will be worn on stage during the MCRMP Crowning Ceremony.  More information on wardrobe 

requirements will be given at a later date.  Specific activities and schedule will be announced 

soon. 

Photos:  Each Miss Colorado Rocky Mountain Princess must submit one (1) RECENT color 

headshot.  Photo should be head and shoulders only.  NO CROWNS in photo.  Photographs 

should be submitted in digital format using the MCRMP Official Headshot form, which can be 

found on the website.  The file MUST be at least 300 dpi and in .jpg format.  Deadline for 

photos is May 1, 2020.  Any photos submitted after that date will NOT be included in the 

Competition Magazine. 

 

I/we agree to allow the Miss Colorado Scholarship Organization to use photos of my daughter 

(with no name/identifying information) to promote the Miss Colorado Rocky Mountain Princess 

Program. 

 

 

**Please read this form and electronically acknowledge/sign here. 

Or copy and paste: https://form.jotform.com/200488360715051 

 

 

https://form.jotform.com/200488360715051
https://form.jotform.com/200488360715051

